
  
  

Scenic Theatre
HOME OF BELLEFONTE'S

GREATEST PHOTOPLAYS

 

 

Each Evening at 6:18
 

 

Miss Crouse at the Morton Organ

WEEK AHEAD. PROGRAM
This Friday & Saturday
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

 

 

 

 

 

“RICHARD ARLEN”, “JOSEPHINE

DUNN", “WM. POWELL".

—]N

“She's A Sheik”
A joyous comedy-romance in “Beau

Geste” setting! She loved a man who

loved another but—she was used to

having her own way, so she kidnaps

him, takes him out into the desert—

and tames him! You'll shriek!

Also a fast moving two reel comedy
and Fox News Reel.

Admission 10 and 25¢ Only.

 

 

Next Monday Only
WARNER BROS. PRESENT
“DOLORES COSTELLO”

IN

“A Million Bid”
One of the screen's most heautiful

women in another screenclassic worth

seeing. Warner Oland as the villian

also plays a great role. Be sure and

see it.

Also a good two reel comedy and
Paramount News Reel.

Admission 10° and 25c.

 

 

Next Tuesday Only
WARNER BROS. PRESENT

“The Black Diamod

Express”
WITH

“MONTE BLUE” AND “EDNA

MURPHY

. Here comes that great railroad pic-

ture you've been waiting for and one

which we can recommend to you as a
first class production in every way.

Take this one in.

Also a good two reel comedy.

And Only 10 and 25c.

 

Next Wednesday

“Midnight Thieves”
WITH

“HERBERT RAWLINSON"

“GRACE DARMOND”

and

Scenic Patrons will be more than

pleased when they see this high class

crook melodrama coming here very

highly recommended.

Also Fox News and Screen

shots.

Just 10 and 25¢ Only.

  

Next Thursday
“LILLIAN RICH” and

MALLEY”

“PAT O'-

IN

“Woman's Law”
Taking the title of this picture and

all of us married men know what this

picture is but it has a different angle

from the usual trend and you are

supposed to see it for your own good.

Also a good added attraction.

Just 10 and 25¢.

Snap- 1 

 
 

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Weber are away
on a trip to Philadelphia. a
Miss Anna Snyder is visiting her

brother in Cleveland, Ohie.
John C. Dunlap and sister, Miss

Besh, were Bellefonte visitors on Fri-
ay.
George Bell and wife, of Spruce

Creek, spent Friday among friends in
town. ;

Mrs. John M. Stuart is making
plans to spend the winter at Dallas,
Texas.

H. M. Walker and J. F. Saucerman
made a business trip to Bellefonte on
Tuesday.

 

Raymond Smith, of Port Matilda,|
was a Sunday caller at the M. C. Wie-
land home.
Miss Helen Ash left, last Friday,

for a several weeks’ visit with friends
in Philadelphia.

Assessor J. H. Williams has about
completed his fall assessment in Fer-
guson township.

Mrs. Virginia Robb, who has been
a patient in a Philadelphia hospital,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. McMullen and
two children, of Lancaster.

Mrs. Ira Slagle has returned from
a three weeks’ visit with Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Pratt, in Philadelphia.

James E. Peters and son, Harry,
and J. N. Everts, made a business
trip to Bellefonte last Friday.

William H. Farber, one of the old-
time ore miners at Scotia, is quite ill
at his home at State College.

Fred Randolph, wife and daughter,
motored over from Huntingdon and
spent Sunday at the St. Elmo.

The condition of James Reed, a
patient in the Centre County hos-
pital, is said to be quite serious.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meyers had as
guests, over the week-end, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Probst, of Jersey Shore.

The men’s Bible class of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school will give the
children a treat on Christmas morn-
ing.

Mrs. Margaret Henry motored
down from Tyrone and spent Satur-
day with Frank O. Krebs, on Main
street.

Mrs. Ed S. Everts, who was severe-
ly burned by an electric toaster sev-
eral weeks ago, is now very much im-
proved. : .

Charles Johnstonbaugh, a success-
ful Spring township farmer, spent
last Thursday with his friend, W. A.
Collins. :
George Woodring, of Tyrone, was

in town brightand early, on Monday
morning, taking orders for Christmas
candies. :

Mrs. Annie H. Saucerman came
down from Altoona to attend the in-
Siintion of the Lodge of Rebekahs,

0. 1317.

Milton Carver butchered four hogs
which weighed over 1600 pounds. He
rendered thirteen cans of lard from
the surplus fat. :

After a visit of several weeks
among friends here Miss Margaret
Robb returned to her home in How-
ard, on: Saturday. . .

Guy Wieland and sister, Margaret,
motored up from Spruce Creek and
spent Saturday afternoon at the Mil-
ton Wieland home.

Robert Strayer and Cal Eyer,
Gatesburg’ farmers, were in town on
Saturday and reported many bucks
slain in that section.

Mrs. Susan Goss is planning to
close her home and spend the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Elsie Corl,
on the old home farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Shadrack Parsons, of
Unionville, have closed their home
and will spend the winter with their
children in this locality.

Mrs. A. P. Wieland has returned
home from Pittsburgh, where she was
a surgical patient in one of the hos-
pitals. She is now on a fair way to
recovery.
While helping a neighbor butcher,

last Friday, D. S. Peterson sustained
a bad injury on his right hand by
having it punctured with the sharp
point of a hog drag hook. ’
The stork left a little daughter at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Musser, at Rock Springs, on Sunday.
On the same day a son arrived in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Royal Kline.

Mrs. Isaac Harpster gave her hus-
band a big chicken dinner, on Sunday,
in honor of his 85th birthday anni-
versary. A few close friends were
invited to give the flavor of a real
party.

Owing to the death of his wife,
Frank D. Krebs will sell his house-
hold goods at public sale next Thurs-
day and will go to Tyrone to make
his home with his grand-daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Henry.
The Gummo-Laird hunting party

closed its season with a venison feast
at the home of John Gummo, on Sat-
urday evening. Following the eats
the members spent the evening in
relating stories of the chase.

While shredding corn fodder, last
Thursday, Roy Wieland got his right
hand caught in the knives with the
result that it was badly lacerated.
The doctors have hopes of saving the
hand but it will take it weeks to
eal.
The barn of James Keller burned

to the ground, last Monday evening.
Four horses perished and all the
year’s crops and much farm machin-
ery was destroyed. He carried only
a small insurance which will make his
loss quite heavy.

John S. Dale left for the western
part of the State last week to make
fraternal visits to county Granges.
This week he was joined by his wife,
’Squire Caroline Dale, and together
they are attending the meetings of
the State Grange, in session at Erie.

Mrs. Dora Cotter entertained the
following friends at the A. S. Walk-
er home last week: Mr. and Mrs. Cot-
ter, of Reedsville; Mrs. Etta Cotter,
of Harrisburg; Miss Sue Chaff, of
Reedsville; Mrs. Emma Buffington, of
Yeagertown, and Mrs. Cotter Stuart,
of Lewistown.

Word has been received here of the

 

 

advent of a son, on Thanksgiving day,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lohr, at Akron, Ohio. It.has been
named JohnWilliam. .Mrs. Lohr,
prior to her marriage, wasMiss Anna
Glenn, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
S. Glenn, of State College.

 

Patent kid pumps for women—$2.85
—at Yeager’s.

 

Boys and girls basket ball shoes,
98c. at Nittany Shoe Store,  49-1t

 

Men’s dress arctics, $3.45, Yeager’s.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

OUND—A watch on the fish hatchery
glounds some time ago. Finder may
ave it by communicating wit

George E. Reiter of Bellefonte Academy.
 

mentary having been granted to
the undersigned upon the estate of

T. Clayton Brown, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to same are
requested to make prompt payment, and
those having claims against said estate
must present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

MRS. MARGARET H. BROWN,
Executrix, Bellefonte, Pa.

J. Kennedy Johnston, Atty. 72-46-6t

FORCED TO SLEEP IN
CHAIR---GAS SO BAD

“Nights I sat up in a chair, I had
such stomach gas. I took Adlerika
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I
sleep fine.”—Mrs. Glenn Butler.
Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad-

lerika relieves gas on the stomach and
removes astonishing amounts of old
waste matter from the system. Makes
you enjoy your meals and sleep bet-
ter. No matter what you have tried
for your stomach and bowels, Adler-
ika will surprise you. Zeller’s Drug
Store.

E**tentary NOTICE.—Letters testa-

 

 
   

 

   2

Any little boy or girl who
writes to Santa Claus and ad-
dresses it to the Nittany Shoe
Store will receive an answer from
Santa himself.

Tell all your little friends and
write him right away, telling
what you want him to bring you
for Christmas.

 

Bush Arcade Bellefonte. Pa.

 

 

  
  

Hunter's
-...Book Store...

December
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For Gifts
See Our:

Books,
Bibles,
Box Paper,
Boxed Gifts,

Pens and Pencils,
Book Ends,
Address Books,
Pottery,
Desk Sets,
Diaries,
Toys,

and 100 other good
items that cannot be

enumerated here.

Useful and Acceptable
but not Expensive.
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LUMBER?
71-16-t£ 

Oh, Yes! Call Bellefonte 432
W.R. Shope Lumber Co.
Lumber,Sash, Doors, Millwork andRoofing
 

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

Free Sik HOSE Free
Mendel’s Knit Silk Hose for We:

OR SALE—Six room house, heat, light
and bath. W. J. Carroll, 116 E. How-
ard St. 48-3t men, guaranteed to wear

months without runners in leg or
holes in heels or toe. A new
FREE if they fail. Price $1.00.

YEAGER’S TINY BOOT SHOP.

ULES—Five first-class mules to be
sold at a bargain price.
AMERICAN LIME & STONE CO.

72-48-3t Box 268--Tyrone, Pa.

 

IRA D. GAR
JEWELER

101 South Eleventh St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum §.
72-48tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry

 

 

 

 

Men’s Suits

Overcoats

Silk Shirts

Bathrobes

Hats

 

 
package in Holly Paper.

ikim.Che
@orrect

 

For Christmas Gifts

Come to the Store of a Thousand Gifts

=f

Neckties

Silk Dressing Robes

Traveling Bags

Suit Cases and Luggage

Handkerchiefs

Ladies’ Holeproof

Silk Hose

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Silk Umbrellas

and hundreds of other gifts

Please remember we exchange gifts and refund money on all unsatisfactory pur-

* chases before or after Chrisfmas, and we will pack-all your Christmas purchases in

our new Christmas Boxes, with Christmas Cards for your name, and will wrap each

 

othier

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Gloves

Sweaters

Trousers

Underwear

Hose

Dress  
 

  

SPINET DESKS

$17.50 to $45.00

SEWING TABLES

$4.80 to $33.00

HOOSIER

KITCHEN CABINETS

$45.00 to $68.25

COGSWELL CHAIRS

$27.50 to $88.00

CEDAR CHESTS

$13.50 to $38.00

TEA WAGONS

$12.00 to $45.00

LIVING ROOM SUITES GLOBE-WERNICKI
BOOK-CASES

$28.75 to $35.00
$63.50 to $520.

Gifts for the Home
Permanent Utility and Enduring Beauty

which every member of the family will enjoy

WINDSOR CHAIRS

$4.65 to $27.00

SMOKERS

75¢ to $20.00

END TABLES
$2.80 to $10.00

CARD TABLES *»
$3.25 to $6.75

W. R. Brachbill
...Furniture and Rugs...

Established 1841  BELLEFONTE, PENNA.


